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That the white pine weevil causesseriousdamageto white pine is not news; that the weevil can be
controlledeffectivelythroughthe applicationof a poisonspraywhich kills the female beforeeggs
are laid is welcomenewsto foresters.Detailsof the treatmentar.epresentedin the followingarticle.

HE whitepineweevil(Pissodes
strobi that

are attacked,not to mention the costliness

of such control measures.

(Peck))
isone
ofthe
most
destructive
for-

estinsectpestsin the Northeast.By caus- In open-grown
standsthe most promising
ing forked and crookedboles,extremelimbi- meansof preventing
the whitepineleaderfrom
hess, and weaknessesin the wood itself, it has being attackedis throughthe applicationof a
greatlyreducedthe usefulness
and valueof the poisonspraywhichkills the femaleweevilbeinjured white pine for all the more exacting fore anyeggsarelaid. In thispaperthe authors
needsof the lumbe•and buildingtrades.This givetheresultsobtained
by applyinga newtype
hasbeenone.ofthe principalfactorsresponsibleof sprayto a numberof whitepine plantations
for the declininginterestin the productionof growingunderdifferentconditions
in the Northtimber as a privateenterprisein the Northeast. east.
Someyearsagomanyland ownerssetout white
pineplantations
on old fieldsandpastures,
think- LIFE HISTORY AND HABITS OF THE WHITE PINE
WEEVIL IN RELATION TO CONTROL
ing them to be profitableinvestments,
only to
find laterthat their plantations
werelittle more
The adult weevils.hibernate in the litter and
than rowsof bushes. Accordingto Reynolds,
•
duff of the forestfloor, usuallybeneaththe tree
hundredsof suchplantationsrepresentinvestfrom whichthey emergedearlier in the season.
ments,includingcost of trees,planting,main- They comeout of hibernationin the Northeast
tenance,interest,and taxes,of from $50 to $100
per acre.

It is smallwonderthat entomologists
and foresters in the Northeast have made this insect one

of their principalsubjectsof study for many
yearspast. A greatdealhasbeenlearnedabout
the life history and habits of the weevilwhich
will be helpfulin growingbetter-qualitywhite
pine in the future; but thereremainsthe urgent
questionof how to minimize weevil attack in
thoseplantationsalreadyestablished
underconditionsfavorablefor the weevilbut not beyond
the point in agewhenit is too late to savethe
butt log,the mostvaluablepart of the tree.
Obviously,the bestmeansof controllingthis
insectpest is that which preventsattackfrom
takingplace,ratherthanthat whichattempts
to
correctthe form of the tree afterthe damagehas
beendone. Eventhoughsucha treatmentasthe
yearlypruninganddestroying
of infestedleaders

mayserveto reduce
theweevilpopulation,
there

duringthe latterpart of April andthe firstpart
of May, depending
ontheweatherandthedegree
of swellingof the buds. After feedingfor a few
dayson the budsand bark of the leadersthe femaleweevilsbeginto lay their eggs? The eggs
are depositedin small excavations
or puctures
madein the bark, beginningjust belowthe terminalbuds,andtheyusuallyhatchin from 1 to 2
weeks.

The larvae feed downward in the cambi-

um layer, in a numberof burrowsthat practically girdle the shoot. This causesthe deathof
the leader and deformationof the tree. They
pupatein the pith andwoodof the dyingleader.
The weevils,after transforming
from pupaeto
adultslate in the summer,emergeand feed at
intervalson the buds,leaders,and branchesuntil

fall, whentheyenterhibernation.
This fall feeding by the newgeneration
usuallydoesnot cause
seriousdamage.
A nmnberof speciesof conifersare attacked,

is, nonethe less,a lossof qualityin thosetrees
•Cline, A. C., and H. J. MacAloney. A methodof reclaiming severelyweeviledwhite pine plantations. Mass.
Forestry Assoc.Bull. No. 152, pp. 1-12, illus. 1931.
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"MacMoney, Harvey J. The white pine weevil (Pis.
sodesstrobi Peck)--its biology and control. N.Y. State
College of Forestry Bull., Vol. III, No. 1 (Tech. Pub.
No. 28), pp. 1-87, illus. 1930.
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DIRECT
CONTROL
METHODS
but white pine and Norwayspruceare the most
favoredhosts. In general,weevilattack begins
Pastattemptsto controlthe weevilby direct
whenthe treesare about5 yearsold, or 3 feetin methodsincludedthe following:(1) Collecting
height. The percentageof trees attacked per the adult weevilsby hand at frequentintervals
seasonincreasesyearly from then on until the duringthe spring,(2) enclosing
the leadersin
treesare 15 to 20 feet high. After they reach cellophanebags early in the springbefore the
approximately
25 feet in height,the percentage adultshaveemerged,(3) pruningand destroygraduallydecreases.
Thereforeit is particularly ing infestedleaders,and (4) the applicationof
importantto protecttreesbetweenapproximately ordinarysprayscontainingrepellents
and stom5 and 20 years of age, becauseof the damage achpoisons.Whilethesetreatments
haveproved
whichotherwisewouldbe doneto the butt logs. to be of somevalue,they havefailed to meetthe
needfor an efficientand inexpensive
directconREVIEW OF OTHER CONTROL MEASURES

trol method.
SILVICULTURAL

CONTROL

Sincethe beginningof Civilian Conservation
Corpsactivitiesthemethodmostextensively
used
Straight, small-knotted
trees may be produced to reducethe weevilpopulationhas beenthe redespiteweevil attack by growing white pine at movalandburningof the infestedportionof the
suchclosespacings
that it is impossible
for the top of the tree beforethe weevilshave emerged.
weeviledtrees to becomebushy. Under such As an additionaltreatment,to preventforking,
all but the mostvigorousbranchof the upperconditions attacked trees are forced either to
straightenquicklyor to fall behindand become mostliving whorlmay be cut off. This method
is expensive
'andusuallydoesnot
overtopped.Side pressureis so great that forks of treatment
effect
a
high
degree
of
control.
seldomform .andcrooksare necessarily
slight.
Sprayingthe leaderswith ordinarysprayconBut thesehigh densities,of at least 2,500 trees
per acre,are so expensive
to bring about,except centrationsof repellentsto preventattackhas
through natural reproductionunder favorable been found to be ineffectiveas well as costly,
conditions,that there is no hope of makinga althoughit is theoreticallypreferableto methodsof controlappliedto the leaderafter it has
profit on the investment.
become infested.
Ineffective control was due to
Growingwhitepine underpartial SUl•pression.
of the ordinaryspraymaterial
--It hasfrequentlybeenobserved
that very slim the composition
and
the
manner
in
whichit wasapplied.
leaders,suchas might be found in suppressed
Growing white pine in high densities.-

trees, are not attractive to the female weevils as

a placefor layingeggs.Advantagemaybe taken
of this fact to grow weevil-freetreeswhich are
also straight and small-knotted--thekind that
eventuallywill producevery high-gradelumber.
This method of control, however,requiresnot
onlythe presence
of an overheadcanopy,to provide the necessary
suppression,
but alsoskillful
handlingby a forester.
Undernaturalconditionsin the virgin forests

RECLAMATION TREATMENTS

Clineand MacAloney
a developed
a methodof
improving,or reclaiming,severelyweeviledwhite
pine plantations
by favoringand freeingenough
of the leastdamagedtreesto form the final stand
--approximately150 to 200 per acre. Suchtrees
were found in the overtoppedor nearly overtoppedclasses--inotherwords,underconditions
of partial suppression.If attacked,they tendto
straighten, for they have no opportunity to
whitepinegenerally
wasobliged
tocompete
with spreadlaterallyand the only availablegrowing
faster-growingor older trees. Theseconditions
spaceis directlyabove. The dominanttrees,on
of partial suppression
explainin a large degree the otherhand,with their fat leadersexiending
the fine qualityand form whichis so commonly into the full sunlight,are attackedrepeatedly
and
associated
with old-growthpine. This natural
developnumerous
forksandcrooks. By girdling
way of producinghigh quality eventuallywill thesedominant"scrubs"Cline and MacAloney
becomethe preferred method where pine is wereableto stimulateand bring throughenough
grown in mixtures,especiallywith hardwoods. fairly well-formedcodominants
and intermediAt presem,however,we are concernedchiefly atesto form a well-stocked
standof treeshaving
with the thousands
of acresof pure, even-aged good.buttlogs.
pine plantationsin which the trees have been
aSee footnote 1.
free from suppression.
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Fig. 3.

Special n,zzle disa,sembled. consisting of a

Ihrcadc•l

h(,hler.

,•mlified

brass wood •cre•.

and h,dh,•-

apertnre sitell.

Fig. I:--A compre•.-ed-airsprayer,witb one 4-foot lcJ•gth
of •/•-inch iron pipe and a 2-f. ot brasspipe with nozzle
attached.

The

detached vetmorel

nozzle wa•

u•ed in

the experimentsof 1938.

Fig. 2.--Details o[ constructionof nozzle shownin Figure
3. A, Complete asse•nbly; B, omer, knurled holder: C,
hollow aperture sitell; D, modified wood-screw.

Fig. 4.--Applylng concentratedspray 1o lhe leader .[ a
12-foot while pine by use of a knapsack compressed-air
,prayer, equipped wilh zLfoot ho•e and extension rod.
Extension rotIs ot ditterent length may be used for treating trees of different heights.
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. The weakness of this sort of treatment is that

low cone, (2) to insufficientatomization,and (3)

the strongest
trees,the dominants,
are sacrificed to the high rate of deliveryof sprayby the conin favorof lessvigorousindividuals,
thuslength- ventional-typenozzzle. Sevenman-hourswere
eningthe periodof timerequiredto growa crop requiredto treat the 2 acres. In plot 1 98 perof ½imber. Furthermore, the dead trees are un- cent protectionof leaderswas obtained,and in
sightlyandmayaddto the fire hazard.
plot 2 96 percent,as found by comparingthe
number of infestedleadersper 1,000 sprayed
DISCUSSION OF THE PRESENT EXPERIMENTS
trees with the number of infestedleadersper
From 1937 to 1940 laboratoryand smallfield 1,000 unsprayedtrees. In neithersprayedplot
testsof toxicityweremadeat New Haven,Conn., couldlive adult weevilsbe found 10 days after
while at Keene,N.H., in cooperationwith the theapplication.Therefore,failureto obtaincomYale School of Forestry, at Petersham,Mass., plete protectionis believedto have beendue to
the factthat eggshad beendeposited
in someof
with the Harvard Forest, and at Norwich, N.Y.,
wiChthe NewYork StateDepartmentof Conser- the leadersbefore the applicationwas made.
vation,field testswerecombinedwith a studyof Normallyegg laying doesnot beginin this repopulationand habits of the weevilin relation gion until about May 5, but the year 1938 had
to control.
one of the mostadvancedspringseasons
recorded
by
the
Weather
Bureau.
Laboratory and small-scalefield tests were
made with 13 different insecticides. The insectiThe efficiencyof a conventional
121/•.gallon
cides most toxic to the weevil were calcium arwheelbarrow
sprayerfor applyingtheabove'mixsenate,basiccopperarsenate,acid lead arsenate, ture wastried. In the useof sucha sprayer,if
and cryolite. Calciumarsenateis the cheapest the side branchesdo not overlap,the machine
of these materials but has not had sufficient test-

can be rolled down the rows, and if a 25-foot

ing in the field to warrant its recommendation.hoseis attached,threerowscan be conveniently
Testsmadein 1938.--Two 1-acreplotswere sprayedon eachsideof the machine. Two men
treated on May 3 and 4 in the Yale Forest, at would be requiredto operatethis unit. But if
Keene. The treeswere13 yearsold,from 6 to the branchesare interlaced,the wheelbarrowunit
hoseis provided
12 feethigh,andaveraged1,250per acre,having cannotbe usedunlesssufficient
a spacingof approximately6 by 6 feet. One to allow the nozzlemanto go to the farthermost
thous,andsimilar trees borderingon the two part of the stand. Suchan operationwouldretreatedplots were left unsprayedto serveas a quire three or four men.
check.
Testsmadein 1939.---A1-acreplot and two
In Plot I a formula consistingof 1 part (by plotsof approximately2 acreseachweretreated
weight) of lead arsenate,l0 partsof water,0.04 with the concentratedspray at Petershambepart of Aresket(spreader),and 0.4 part of fish tweenApril 25 and May 2. The spray was apsprayer(Fig.
oil wasused. In plot2 the formulawasthe same plied by meansof a compressed-air
exceptthat the lead arsenateconcentration
was 1), and a specialnozzle (Figs. 2 and 3) was
half that usedfor plot 1. The applicationwas used. This nozzlegavea narrowersolid-spray
made to the leadersby meansof an ordinary coneand a more finely atomizedspraythan the
compressed-air
sprayer (Fig. 1) to which was oneusedin 1938 andthereforegavebettercoverattached a 6-foot extension rod and vermorel
age and wastedlessmaterial. For this reason
nozzle. Immediatelyback of the nozzlethe ex- 5 gallonsper acrewasfound sufficient.Furthertype of sprayis muchmore
tensionrod wasbowedin sucha way as to direct more,the solid-cone
efficientfor white pine weevil control than the
the spraydownonto the leader.
hollow-cone
spray,whichhas
Twelvegallonsof concentrate
wasappliedto moreconventional
eachplot. This was l0 and 5 poundsof lead a tendencyto misspart of the leader and top
arsenate,respectively,on plots I and 2. Al- whorl of shootsin the centerof the spraycone.
In oneof the 2-acreplotstherewere 1,280 8thougha heavy, fairly even coveragewas obtained,it was estimatedthat only about15 per- to 9-year-oldwhite pines per acre, averaging
cent of the sprayappliedwas depositedon the about4 feet in height. The sprayformulaused
leaders. This wastagewas due (1) to the fact consisted(by weight) of 1 part of lead arsenate,
that the spraywasappliedin the form of a hol- 10 parts of water, 0.03 part of sodiumlauryl
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sulfate(spreader),and 0.3 part of fish oil.4 In
an untreatedportionof this stand8.1 percentof

This is dueto the necessity
of treatingall shoots
of the top whorl of pruned or attackedtrees,
the trees were attacked in the current season, whereasonly the leader of unattackedtreesrewhereasonly ! tree was attackedin the treated quirestreatment.
area. This represented
over99 percentcontrol.
An averageof 96 percentreductionin thenumThe sprayapplicationrequired6 man-hours'
la- ber of attackedtreeswas obtainedby the treatbor, andthetotalcostof treatmentwas$2 peracre. ment. This representsa total effectiveweevil
Tests made near Norwich, N.Y., in 1940.mortalitymuchgreaterthan 96 percent,because
Approximately50 acresof white pine were treat- thereis apparently
a highmortalityof newadults
ed with concentrated
sprayduring April in the as a resultof summerand fall feedingon shoots
vicinityof Norwich,N.Y. Suitablechecktrees andbranchespoisonedby the springapplication.
were distributedthroughoutthe treated areas. It is also possiblethat the number of weevils
The treesin the differentstandsrangedfrom 3 to thatissue
fromattacked
poisoned
leac•ers
is less
14 feet in height. Exceptin a few caseswhen than the number that issue from attacked unthe spreaderwasomitted,the sprayformulawas poisoned
leaders.
12•/• poundsof lead arsenate,54 fluid ouncesof
The addition of a spreadingagent made no
linseed oil, and 18 fluid ouncesof 40-percent noticeabledifferentin control. Other tests,howAresketsolution(spreader)to 15 gallonsof wa- everhaveindicatedthat the spreadingagentinter. This gave 15• gallonsof final mixture. It creasesatomizationand spreading,thus permitwasappliedwith knapsackcompressed-air
spray- ting adequatecoveragewith a minimumquantity
ers (Fig. 4) equippedwith the nozzleusedin of spray.
theexperiments
of 1939. This nozzleis all brass
SOME POINTS TO BE CONSIDERED IN THE
anda planof its threepartsis shownin Figure2.
APPLICATION OF THE SPRAY

There is an outer knurled holder (B), which

keepsthe othertwo parts (C and D) in place

The spraymixturesmaybe eitherpreparedin
when th.eassemblednozzle (A) is screwedonto
the field or carried to the field in wide-mouth,
an extensionrod. The innermostpart (D) is a
covered containers. Care must be taken to avoid

wood-screw
modifiedby havingthe tip filed off
and a 1/16-inch hole drilled from the head to cloggingof the nozzle. Whenthe spraymixture
meetan intersecting
hole drilled into the sideof is put into the spraytank it shouldbe strained
the screw at the base of the threads. This screw througha 40-meshscreen. All utensilsand the
fits snuglyinto the otherpart (C), whichis a sprayershouldbe kept free of dirt and trash.
as at the endof
hollowshell with a 0.03- to 0.04-inchaperture Whensprayingis discontinued,
each
day,
the
spray
tank
should
be rinsedout
in the smallerend. The largerendhasa beveled
and the nozzle cleaned.
lip whichreceives
the screwheadandin turn fits
Whenmaterialsare mixed,thespreadershould
into a corresponding
bevelin theholder(B). A
be
to the water first, followedin orderby
photograph
of thesethreepartsis shownin Fig- the added
lead arsenate and the adhesive oil. It is necesure 3.

This nozzle is not on the market but 'can

be constructed for about $1.

Nozzles are ob-

tainableon the market5 whichare nearlyas satisfactoryasthenozzleshownin Figures2 and3.
Whentreeshavealreadybeenheavilyattacked,
or if leaders previouslyattackedhave been

saryfor all otheringredients
to be thoroughly
mixed before the oil is added. One or more 5-,

10-, or 15-gallongalvanized
tubsservedsatisfactorily as mixing containers.When the sprayers
are beingfilledit is essential
thatthe mixturebe
kept
stirred
up
from
the
bottom
of the container.
pruned,aswasthe casein mostof thesestands,
The
quantities
of
different
materials
for making
considerablymore labor and material are redifferent
volumes
of
the
mixture
are
given in
quiredthanfor treesthathavenotbeenattacked.
Table 1.

•Linseed oil, corn oil, soybean oil, or cottonseed oil
can be substituted for fish oil. In preparing the mixtures do not add oil until after all the other ingredients
have been thoroughly mixed.
•Nozzle 1-S (brass), with •.inch female pipe connection, manufactured by Spray Engineering Company,
114 Central Street, Somerville, Mass., has been found to
be satisfactory. Best results are obtained when the
strainer

is removed from this nozzle.

The cost of materialscan be kept to a minimumby usingfish oil insteadof linseedoil, and
by purchasing
materialsat wholesale
pricesinsofar as possible.
Completecontrolrequiresthat the buds and
bark of all leadersbe thoroughlycoveredwith
spray. If the leaderhas beenkilled or broken
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off, at least the leadingshootsof the top whorl
shouldbe similarly covered. Within certain limits, weevilsmay selectunsprayedspotson a poorly coveredleaderas a placeto inserttheir snouts;
but theyhaveneverbeenobserved
leavinga leader whichwas well sprayedwith lead arsenatein
searchof unsprayedleaders.They obtain much,
if not most, of their food from beneaththe surfaceof the bark by insertingtheir snouts(0.2 to
0.3 millmeterdiameter) to a depthof 0.4 to 0.7
millimeter. It naturallyfollowsthat the poison

Treatmentshouldbegin as soon as the trees
are large enoughto be attractiveto the weevil,
usuallywhen they are about 6 years old. They
shouldbe kept protectedas long as the advantagesof keepinga straightbole outweighthe expenseof preventingweevilattack.
At this stageof its development
this method
affordsprotectionprimarily to the first, or butt
log,sincetreestallerthan 16 feetcannotbe easily
reachedfrom the groundwith the presentequip-

consumed when such a small hole is made would
be insufficient to kill the weevil unless the leader
was well coated.

regularlyspacedpines, however,guide strings
locatedabout25 feet apart will assistthe operator in makingsure of completecoverageof the
stand,sincehe spraysby "lanes"boundedby the
strings. It is not necessarythat more than one
or two suchlanesbe laid out aheadof the opera-

The methodhasthe followingadvantages
over
certain other controlmethodsaimed at producing straightbutt logs: (1) It preventsattackby
weevils,thus permitting normal growth in the
tree and avoidinglossin arrestedheightgrowth'
and defectscausedby crooksand forks in the
boleand in twistedgrain andcompression
wood;
(2) it permitsusingthethriftiesttrees(the dominants) in forming the main crop, thus shortening the rotationas comparedwith "reclamation"
treatments;(3) it permitsthe useof widerspacingsin plantationsthan in all postdamage
methodsof control,thusminimizingthe costof plantation establishment,
and (4) it costslessper
acrethan any othermethodsthat comparewith

tor at any one time.

it in effectiveness.

The applicationshouldbe madelate in March
or duringApril. (Furthertestswill be madeto
determinewhetherlate summeror fall applicationsare effective.) Ordinarilythe operatormay
treat two rows of trees while walking between
them. In casesof dense,mixed growth with ir-

ment.

Observations made thus far indicate that the

rate of reinfestationafter a spray applicationis
relativelyslow, and that yearly treatmentswill
not be necessary.The rate of reinfestationwill
be greatestin smallareasthat borderon large,
heavily infestedwhite pine stands. It will be
minimizedin large, isolatedsprayedareas.
TABLEi.--QUANTITII;;SOF INGREDIENTS
FORMAKINg DIfFERENT VOLUMES OF THE FINAL MIXTURE OF
CONCENTRATEDSPRAYx

SUMMARY

The applicationof concentratedspray to several plantations,totaling about 65 acres,of 8year- to 13- year-oldwhite pinesgave excellent
protectionagainstthe whitepine weevil. An effectivemixtureconsisted
of the followingmaterials by weight: Lead arsenate1 part, water 10
parts,adhesiveoil 0.3 part, and with or without
0.02 to 0.03 part of spreader. The addition of
the spreaderdid not materiallyaffectthe degree
of control.

Gallons

Lead arsenate

OiP

(by weight)

(by volume)

The methodconsists
of applyingapproximately 5 gallonsof mixture per acre to the white
pine leaderslate in March or duringApril by
1
7% pts.
13% ozs.
3% ozs.
means
of a compressed-air
sprayerto which is
1•
9% pts.
l lb.
4 ozs.
attachedan extension
rod equippedwith a solid5
4% gals.
4 lbs., 3 ozs.
1 pt., % oz.
6•
5% gals.
5 lbs.
1 pt., 4 ozs.
conetype of nozzlemade for applyingconcen25
23s•4gals.
20 lbs., 13 ozs.
5 pts.,3 ozs.
tratedspray. Extensionrodsof suitablesizeand
31•
28•/2gals.
25 lbs.
3 qts.,4 ozs.
length were used for sprayingtrees up to 16
•In case a spreadingagent is used, 0.02 pound of the feet in height. Standsmay be treatedat the rate
dry form or •.05 pound of 40-percentwater solution of of about 2 acresper day per man at a total cost
the spreadershouldbe added per pound of lead arsenate. Aresket, Ultrawet, sodium lauryl sulfate, and San- of $2 per acre. Undoubtedlymore than one
tomerseD are suitable spreadingagents.
treatmentwill be neededthroughoutthe life of
2Fishoil, linseedoil, corn oil, and soybeanoil are effi- of the stand,depending
on the extentof reincient adhesives when used at the rate of 4 onnces of

of final
Water
mitxure (by volume)

oil per pound of lead arsenate.

festation.

